Friday 10th July 2020
This week we welcomed our Year 5 children back to school. It was lovely to
see them all and listen to all the different things they have been doing whilst
away from school. The children were delighted to see their friends once
again and also enjoyed the normality of being back in the classroom!
We are really looking forward to welcoming back our Year 3 children next
week too. At the moment, I am once again ensconced in piles of paperwork
and complex planning in readiness for everyone returning to school, fulltime in September. As soon as our plans are finalised, I will write to you with
further details - hopefully that will be next Friday, following our Governing
Body meeting on Thursday 16th July.
You may already be aware that, from September, school is compulsory
once again and penalty notices will be applied if appropriate. Therefore,
please can I urge you not to be tempted to book a last minute holiday for
September - thank you!

This week’s
winning house:

Lions

‘Maximum Effort for
Maximum Achievement’

Well done to James
Ferris (4P) and Claire
Senior (3P) who have
completed their GOLD
reading award.

Evie Plummer (5M)
enjoyed recreating
Hokusai’s painting
‘The Great Wave’

Well done to Bethan
Armsden (5M) who
completed a 25 mile
run challenge in June.

Enhanced Healthy Schools Award
I am delighted to tell you that our application to
have the Enhanced Healthy Schools’ Award
re-validated has been approved which means
that we now hold the award until the Summer
of 2023!
Well done to everyone who is involved in the
life of our school as this is an award which
reflects our consistent practices - both in the
classroom and beyond! It once again
demonstrates what a super team we are!
Thank you to Mr Graves for collating our
school story which effectively is the evidence
for validation.
At such a challenging time, it’s great to have
something so wonderful to celebrate!

Menu Changes
Please see below an adapted school dinner menu for
the last three days of term. Jo, our Catering
Manager, has devised a three day ‘Favourites’ menu
comprising the most popular meals from our menus
over the year. On Wednesday 22nd July, we will also
have our infamous ‘Grab A Bag’ lunch.
Please can you make sure that you have sufficient
funds in your Parentpay account to pay for any meals
that are booked. Thank you.

Date Reminders for Year 6

Monday 13th July - am - Year 6 Leavers’ Assembly to
be filmed (in pods)

Friday 17th July - children may wear their Leavers’
Hoodies instead of school jumpers and Leavers’ Tshirts instead of school shirts. All other uniform
should be worn as normal please.

Monday 20th July - ‘pod’ Sports Day - please refer to
the letter sent on 1st July for further details - each
pod’s events will last about 30 minutes.

Tuesday 21st July - Wear party clothes
Leavers’ Outdoor Disco - pm
We do have some other small bits and pieces planned during
the last week but they are a surprise!

Gold Reading Award
Well done to Felicity Chiappe (4F) who has
completed her GOLD reading award and discovered
a love of longer novels in the process!

Monday 20th July
Fishfingers
Cheese & Tomato Puff
Wedges
Baked Beans or Mixed Veg

Chicken Noodles
Cheese & Tomato Pizza
Garlic Bread
Sweetcorn or Peas
Pancakes

Summer 2023
Well done BJS!

Chocolate Cake
Tuesday 21st July

Re-validated until:

Wednesday 22nd July
“Grab a Bag Lunch”
Beefburger
Veggie Burger
Chips
Carrot Sticks
Ice Cream and Drink

